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ovERlNOn& MES1iAGE.
10 aniual moeessago of Gover-
Evans to the Gonoral Assom-

bly of South Carolina is full of
interesting matter and sound sug-
gestions.
He notices thc. history of the

past year in reference to the Con-
stitutional Convention and does
not spare the white men and ne-

groes, who attempted to defeat the
holding of the convention. Ex-
Senator Butler is alidued toas the
chief actor in this design against
the will of the white people of
South Carolina and .ludge GotT'si
partsan decisn is mentioneid
showin the dager to the govern-
men t of 1. Sta*te anid whit-e ccon-
trol of public .iTairs.
The Governv is provu of the

fact that. i. - .: a) the ef-
forts to the c:.ntrary. the convveni-
tion was he.d and has giveni the

the ."Casfiecr. itto an he
pr&sent duties.

Aftrseakr-gef the sufrage
right he :mmcai:. 3s legislationi
as fi'ws

It will readily appear to you
that different heislat ion is re-

quired for the period uI) to Jani-
uary, 19S, from that thereafter.
I would suggest, however, to your
honorable body that all the pro-
visions of tho constitution and
your legislation in reforenco thoro-
to b comprised in one statuto as
it is exceedingly desirablo that it
should be thoroughly circulated
among the citizens of the State.
Designing demagoguos are alroady
at vork filling th( oars and ieaIds
of confiding Constituionts with
false impressions concerning the
provisions of the constitution, and
thore is no safor plan to sot at
naught such falsehoods than by
allowing the people to see and
road for themselves.
Ho calls attention to foreign

ownership of land anid tho game
preserves on the coasts and pro-
tests against the conversion of
these fertilo lands to scod pur.
poses and calls upon the legisla.
turo to meet the evil wvith applro)
priato logislation. His romarks
on special legislation are prIopCi
and the reconnnendation to avoi(
it by general laws shlould~be adopt
od. He suggests that the businose
in the courts requires ton circuit
judges and ton solicitors.

His recommendation on lynch
ing wvill meot the approval of th.
civilized world.

Hie favors pensions forConfoder
ate veterans and calls for suitabl
logislation as 10ollows:

It is made the duty of you
honorable body at your first ses
sion after the adoption of th
constitution to provideosuch prolf
er and liberal legislation as wil
guarantee and secure an annui
pension-to every indigent or (in
ablod Confederate soldier and sail
or of this State and of the lati
Confederate States who are citi
zens5 of this State and also to thi
indigent widows of Confoderaf
soldiers and sailors. I feel tha'
it is absolutely unnecessary for m
to say one word in reference t
this matter to enable you to roa]
ize your duty. Most of you ar
Confederate veterans and thios
who are not are sons of Confedoi
ate soldiers. If there is one thin
dear to the hearts of South Cart
linians it is the memory of thm
lost cause. A State that exhausi
ed her all to maintaini it canno
be ungrateful in her hour of pros
perity to the indigent and disable
veteran who stands as a livin
monument of the principles whici
must finally prevail to poerpetuat
this republic. Let your appropri
ation be as the constitution direct
proper and liberal.
- b suggests that no nowv coun

ties can be mnade at this session
as the provisions of the constitu
tion cannot be complied with.
Upon the subject of oducation

hie congratulates the people, as thle
constitution has made liberal pro.
vision for tho schools and calls up.
on the legislature to address itself
to the work of carrying out the
1Provisions of the constitution. Ho
.auggests that tihe legislature pre-
Bser e the qualifica'ions of school
Omnisidtierin regard to chairac-,
tor, fituis# mablt the du-
ties ofs the ofilee, iae..o se tknatis not done, that the ogico shouldbeh~olished, the duties of it to
devolve upon the county boai-d 6f
etaminers and the local trustees.JIe recommends that the legisla-

ture provide for the public schools
to run'not less athan six months.

of the legislature to impose agrad.
uated tax upon incomes and a li-
conse on occupations and business
and strongly urgos the justice of
the income tax.
The levy for county purposes ro-

coives his attention in the follow-
ing words:
Your presont-lovy will bo upon

assessme1nt of 1894-5 for Stato
purposes but this is'not truo as to
county and schools. Tho fundsarismg from taxos 1894-5 . for
county and school purposes were

L-xpended for contracts made
against them beforo they were eve'n
collected. This condition is un-
fortunate for the creditors of the
counties who are school teachors
and contractors who aro compell-ed to discount. their claims at ox-
horbitant rates. To meet the dilli-
culties arising from such a condi-
tion I would suggest that all con-
tracts due or to become due after
expending the revenues of the
year 1i8-5 from any lawful
causs prior to Januury 1st, 189O6.
for county or sehool purp(sos lo
be declari past indeloitedimss id
thtecunty ant.horitios le allowed
1.0 issue bcnds v, llCpilitte Ihi
same, The honas could 11 mdV
pa .l.svVint. vit:, %%A\\i tpro-
Iv , i()I f tI re 1et fi t a

I

ies vlp-fthe i :u(II 111 1 1

o eb Irsrvvd l (A cr i hI 1-

s~No.

v~cs
11, - (s 3r,e ivr I. 1 11t sugv-

gestions about the State institu-
tions of learning aid tho militia
of the State.
The messago is an able paper

and reflects credit on its author.
While Governor Evans is plain

and explicit in his oxpressiol
hewing to tho line all the time,
thoro is littlo ill the document,
which even the nomios of reform
can use to advantago.
At tho last mee0 ting of th rail-

road commission, Mr. Wilborn in-
troducedia resolu1tion to reduco
the passonger rato in this Stato
from throo and a halt cents to
three. That is to bo the standard
rato according to his plan, but the
pooror roads aro to bo allowed a

por cont. increase in proportion to
their earnings. TI'ho measuro was
not acted upon, but will be at the
next regular moating of the board.

The0 genoral pension bill for thc
year eniding June 30, 1897, as re.
ported to Congros3 carries an ap.
prop~rialtion of $141 ,325,820, beingj
$58,750 below the estimate ai
$55,750 less thanm tile approprmi
tion for the current fiscal year.

The first tea over raised for 1h,
market in Arkansas was o're<
for sale in Memph~~lis recently, say
the Pittsburg Dispatch. The coil
signment consistedl of 300 pounds(1

, and was of line quality.

s Chicago has boonl selected as ti
city and July 7th tile date foi

r hloldolg the Demiocratic Nationai
-Conv'entionl.
-Governlor Mc Kinloy, of Ohio, re
tired from oflico last T1hursday.

- ThelL Constitution r~ecenmtly adopt
.0 od by3 tile C01onvntio was1 inl nnaml
-respects a mfost admlirlflo onie, fa

0 supo)rior to the( 0110 for so mlani'
0 year~s thle organlic law of the State
t Thoilre aroe manliy p)oiints of interest
0 amon~g whiich are I ho follhowl ing
(I Divorco for anyl cause is prohibit

1od(, prlize-fightinig is iforbiddenl
e gamblers are not alilowod to hoh
e offico, lynch law r.oceives its deati
-blow by hloldinig the counity whmer,

g it is comm~littod resp~onsible for it>- no0 athist can 1hold ollico ; a three
0 mill tax is impose5cd for the sup1
- port of schools ; proor1ty he0(1ld)b
t churchos, c:ollegos anld chari tablo
-imstitutions, exceplt real estate, 11

1 non-taxable, and all real estati
g occupiedI by tile instittin ; aid t<
I sectarian institutions is strictl,
e forbidden ; suf'rago is limlited b~
- an educational or p)roperty quaili
S fication. In those and manyll othe

points the Constitution is a sue
. ce'ss. Tihe State is to be conlgratum

lated on the abilhty with whiich tihl
Convention did its work.--Rev
Dr. Jacobs In Our Monthlly.

Tho11 Sp)artanlburg H-oraid says
some men01 try advertisinig as th<(
Indian tried feathlers. Uoe tooli
one fontther, laid it on a board aund
slep)t on it all might. In) the morn-.
ing he remarked, "White man say
feathers heap soft; whlite) man
healp big fool." some businoss
men invest a quarter or fifty cents
in advertising and thmon because
they do not at once realizo a groat
increase of busioes declare thlat
advertising does not p~ay.
At a wedding -in a Kentucky

chuirch recently, says an1 exchange,
a gentloman named Whmeat mar-
ried a lady namedi Corn. The chloir
sang the song, "Wha4 Shall the
Harvest Be." 'A boy in thlo gal,
lery cried out "Nubbins." And
they took him out of the synagogue

Huabbaurd flros. & Co's. Cotton lie-
port.

w YoiuK, Jan. .l5th 189.-
With the clomont of caution domn-
inant ill coinorcial circlos, tho
Iluctuations in tho market con-
tinue within a slight rango of val-
ues and morchants appoar to bo
uinable to judgo which of tho con-
stantly compoting factors, denanduId supply, will control tho future.
So far speculation is a factor in
issisting the imoveonts oif the
narkets, it is evident that it will
iot reappear in the cotton market
vithout the appearanceo of somo
iew factor to influence the public
nind to a greater degree than the
'acts which are now daily appar-
mt to the mlereantile comsmun itsy.
lio question of the relative short-

1ess of the American crop this
4easOl has beei the subject, of dis-
ussion for so long a period of
time that its charms call upon the
magination of those to whom tho
subject has been presen-Sted in ev-
ory imaginale phase. and they
must lave. low. somethingr new
either in the Jhape of suggestive
iavnipuil: ton or(iT no'th'r ant ici-

patted sh ort cro.p before they- wi ll
h. w ilhli.g to inIvi-t largely in cot,-

Shold b h oColl 1b1ievers in
te libiilitv of a probiable cor-
lior (.ir a s lvjuef / .< ;s ll re!Sult o) .fian
Ul },roil we ' d ilhort *mt1,resti., ii ,harp
ti1! d lie e tl It dva1l1(.( Would en-
suc. b'it t (.o (dld uet 'I ef short
e:rop I.hou- <i;u-sd ior the

pa : 21 51ma i~h iV 2'. :s.(t re-
hue. u andone-

-rip tprp. 51There-
for'. WO mut k first to the
poSsi1ih ty of $4n1; concertr-d move-
mient to advanle prives, such an
effort is at all tinies possible, dur-
ing a period of constantly dimin-
ishing supplies, although the pro -

itable character of th(., utirtak-
Iig is always ilor" thaln doubtful
under th old commercial aIxiom
that: ".It is had poldicy to bull1
thbo enld of at Short erop."

.Il order to makO such a move-
mont 'Suceessful, the two factors
aro necessary, i. o. a largo short,
interest, and an aticive speculation
suflicient to absorb tho purcllasos
aftielr the llovemnilt, is weoll under
way. The danger of such a con-
earted mlovemnlt is so apparent
that tho trado is Immore than care-
ful inl its loorations oil tho short
si dev. Th11(o nol-existelco of tho
Other elomenit is as apparemt to
our readrs ats to olrs.elves. On
the othlr hand it is becoming well
known the distribution of the cot-
ton goods sold during last summer
inl Aimerica has not boen success-
fully a.ccomiiplisheid and the mills
during thme past three months have
boons gradlually accumnulating
stocks of goods which they havc
1heen1 unal( to soll. At thme sam<I
time the sales of fortilizers and oj
.lhorses and 1mu1l(es i'oughoutflth
southL are upon01 an enormous scah
and iunless human inature ham
chanuuged these willI not, b)o dev~ote2
to tihe cul tivat(ion of corn at tweon
Ly (cents por hunshel, biut to the
cul tivattion5 of cottoni on1 a basis (o
thlirty-livo to tiirt.y-soven and one
haf1 10dlars per bale.

Thie causes of thei adlvanieo fron
lhe first of la1\stMrchi to the 15mid
d(11 of' October, were im~provingI rade and1 a1 conistiai tly deCteriorat
ing cotton crpC~); ifI thle samio fao
tors are' ait wo rk tlissesonI , 1
similar result will fol low, but i:
the contrary factors are at work il
will bo0 ditlicult to mainitain cot.
ton aflter that date onl a basis ol

.,
eight, to eight aind onoe-quairtoJ

cents wi (tou somo conscerted of.
fort on thle part of the trade t
com pel thle spininers to absori
their liresenmt hioldlings.

~ours, v'ery truly,
ItUInaAian Biuos. & Co.

Ilog Chaolern.
The folow ing is reconunendd<

by an1 exchanigo ais a psroventivifor hog cl' olera, and as it is vor
choapil aiid simple, all who hai
stock of any kcind( shold01( give it
trial: "A gentlemans from Ken;tuoky told us that a comspoumc
maihdo of salt and1( ashis in abou
equal parts would keep hogs, cattli
andl horses free from dIisease. Thll
mixture is msade iup with wato.
and5( will harden like rock salt

Thniis put in feed troumghis am5aiaswill become fond of it."'
No man who owns a cow can at

ford1 t~o have her afraid of hiim. I
is a loss to the owner every timi
she is frightened. To run a cow t<
pasture is throwing money awayThe cow is a milk-making ma'
chine, and should hb kept in th<
best workinig cond(itionS, and thi,
condition is oneo of quiet. A cov.
inl anyway worried , will not, do hie]
best. Make pots of the cows and1
they will make monmey for the
owner. The milk of a frighstonec
or abused cow is poisonous.

IIero is the wvay an exchange un-
dlorstands the now game law. Book<
agents may be killed from August
1; spring poo0ts from March te
July; scandal-mongors from Janu-
ary 1 to D)eomber 1, inclusive;
umsbrolla borrowors from Fobru-
ary 1 to November 1; Opon1 seas6n
all the year roundl on life mnsur-
swee agents and follows who bor-
row thoir neighbors paper.

The Fall River cotton mills ins
Massachusetts distributed divi..
dends lost year of 8.00 per cent.
on a capitalization of $21,268,000.

Railroad riding is cheap in Aums-

tralia, where one can ride first..

Coll,auuitivitiled4.
Me. E ro : 114 Sceis that Mr.

Cleveland is' very Jer!,.us of England's
practieiig the old world's m1ethods !In
Veizne a. lut. he :nd his pets are dis-
po.,ed to love the English method when
praticed.by themselves on the people of
tile United States. For thirty yoars we
have bee' striving on a mlost rapldly de.
elIining market. Tle thling of all others
to cOncentrate all the wealthli in1 the hands
Af the mioaey owners, where a very greatdeal of it Is too sacred to be 'axed.
Tom Watson tihinks it hard on our

)eople to have the revenue oilcers raid.
ng on 'the poor mi)oolshierllls aInd not col-
cMing the W.15,000,000 due by the Pacille
ailroads. lie says the United Suites
IISs showIthe debts agitIst the real'state of America is over six billions of
lollars, at 6 per cent. interest make a
umn of about $39,000,000 atinuihly for the
eopie to mieet.
What is the matter with the mule or
orse market ? Is there an arrangement.0 pay the western stock raisets a faicy
rice to buy tle,i out in polities to payhem to stick to the old pirties? Theseimalisslhould be on the old fashioned,11ommi1on sense (the rarest and best of allsense) rule of mating for what a thing is
worth; milhi'ons of themn are only making
by their work fromn $20 to $40 each, per
year. There are but few farms it this
coitrv w here one borse makes more
than 300 bushels of corn, or its worth in
other Crops. The coro mhglit be sold at.
Ih ciib fo:f 90 and probably sevel al hoe
hands help him make the crop What
about. giving from 200 to 400 bushe s of
coin for a horse that only makes a hand
in a 200 boshel crop, and requires from
75 to 90 t'lhels for his feed. We should
in couniting exipenuses of a crop take the
ieut off, for you inight quit the farim and
collecI youmr relit.
Forsome time after the lays of '65 we

boUht a it sold good imule it $70 to $10)
and bought that much gold with from 50
Io 70 bu-he4 of corn or 4(0 to 500 pomids
of cotton. We human kind have s1me
very singular Ideas On many things. We
stI seum to thintk thIi men who sell
,%hi-key, it iimatters not how sorry it is,
is very clever, bItt. woe to the m1an1 who
sells antythitig else high . Then why b
the State (oist ables, termed spies aRlI
are suchlimted follows and the former.
Iy hated revenue ollleers got to be such
lovable pets?

It seenms the United States is taking iptie tba'. habit, of tile )eople inl gettinlbadly in debt.. Selling gold bearing bonds
by [lit whiiileisale to stret)gt hen' the iti.
breakable Chains of slavery. I heard v
young ietleuim:I puliely state not, long
a it. he would like to own 200 slaves.
That was in the rich counly of Richlanid
wh er' 1ie fariners "ow 11 bushels (in.
eulili-1g oats) and R of a bale of cottoln
per cilpita ross. Well I thiik him .

very hiteItatil man11, and I s1up)oe weaI,
thy al philantihopic-le wished to owi
ill oler to 1bett r aelt(t for them. Did
any of you ever think what, a granid tlin
It aIs to have a home, food, clotlingi ati
miedical at tention guaranit ecdI you ? Take
out one or two accompaniments atid it
bestts slavery to poverty all hollow. Oil
this line of thinking I frequently go back
to the good old anti-belun days-befort
the people learned to (o atll the'r carl 3lng
on their itPerson to the utter neglject, o
coi.5eence. Men were not aIshaied to
wear* pant. and shirts that their Vives an<
tdaughiters spi and wove, withoiit. coat!
often to better show how nice the mater
ial an'd lit; aId always had money to lenm
a neighbor at 6 per <-ent. without a mort
gage or other security. Money was Ito
God then. Corn was worth 20 to 3
centis per bushel, and you could buy th
best horse oin martket onl twelve iinonth:
time for IC() or 110 bushels of corn. On
dollar wvould paIy tax on as much propet
ty as 17 or 211 does now. Thus shmowin
the State, and nation even, leads the p~e4
ple,(in most foolish extravagancee. Thetoihe woods were in-il of all kind<
game, for sport or tihe table. Some fan
had more pounds of game than is now c
them'in hogs, eattle, etc. lBut as Mr'
l'artington slays: "All we nteed is fooi
raiment aid clothes to wear to) mteeting.I feel like Thmomuas llood whien 1:
w~rote:
"Tlho very chnn thlm shared my cako-laohli out so totlt a hiatic to skake,It. uiikes iiie shin k ail sigh,
Oii this I wvill not, uiall anwl hang.
The chiaingl ing woul iin t feel a pang,

No woniheir I somiirniles sigh
A mia thish the lear-l reap fuoni imy' eyo,-'To cast a look b'ehinmit."'

A(ICOTdLST.

Ev~erything is v'ery quiet in this littl
neck of wvoods nowi.
SA ngro, Jim Owens unas ar'rested bieiSaurday by lBaiilinltoni, from Arnde
son counity, where lie wvas wanted it

Aittle imn of Mr. Rodlgers one4 miIIoutil of hte're fell on a knife yesterda'
in Ilet'uug ia serious wound In his brteas
lDr. Shieklon was called in to dress tI

Mrls. M. HI. Bioggs redturned froml an e:etided visit. amnong relatives in Spartm
burg countty.

Retvi. W'. Ii. Wiorkmtan prteaehed hem
ye3'sterdlay afteron
.Mrs E. ii. Rlichardson hats been vci
sick faor the patst two weeks wiith meash
.)but is conivalescenit now.

Tme oil mill company has beetn bini
cottoin s'eed iIn GJeorgia amid is putting I
gonu timie now anid thui reaidy sate ft
thelir out put.

Every~t huig is so Calm) ini politics yocould liear a pin (drop cleat' across th
hai I. it does really teem that thle avel
age ex Clevelandh "whioop'em"' up
fouri years ago hat h not whtere to lay hi
hiead and1 lie en just leani himself agaim~-the fence andI gnly) downi great moldand inuilklewed mlorsels of a docutmn
called brokch pledlges anti misphmied cot
fidi'ie. I jumst wtant. to say to the di:
conislute nrothuer, dion't you ever tgnilt\' of heaying abuse on a fellow-ina
for dl.fler'ina withI you in politics agaim
hion 't cumss ihum and call himut a traitor Ihis pty3 or' hIs counitry. If you artcmian you will retgret it., if you uire a sneaiy'ou never will, for we are told thi1"wilse mem change but fools never."
We are proud~to record tile fact thuther'ce ,re a few miein that harve the manhood to speak out, standl by and vol

their convtictioIoni prIncipals, rath<thani paty, regardless of thie inidignuihhur~led at them fot it. In shott thtet
who voted for Weaver electors instead<Cievelanid, have nio thorns of regret I
their caps mand seem) as mear' out of th2woods5 as the Clevelaund whooper Imp.
"yout cant't leave us Chariley" and~yobetter not try it. Keep) in our wake fe
fear. U
January 20th 1896.

AT COST,
I initend going out of bus1ine0s

and for that putrposo ovorything ii
my storo 1vill bo sold at COST t<
dlisposo of thomn. This is no hmum
btug but a roal roality, so com~o it
and1( get tho pick. This is for spo
cash. Thore aro quito ai numnbo:
wvho havo not yet settled thoir in,
dobtedness to mo. I want to ro.
mind such that I still nood( the
money and( thoy will obligo mo bycomning up prompItly and sottling,

Now that the Fall and Winter Se'ason is again at haind, aned
Cotton has again proved itself King, we wish to call

your attention to the Stock of Goods we
have to sell you. Our line of

CLDTZWUG
Consists of every Style, and is made of every fabric. The

Prices are such as to enable every one to
buy a New Suit.

Trousers and Suits to fit the Boys and Childen.
HATS IN ABUNDANCE!

At all Prices, and Cheaper and Better than you can get in anyother store in the State.

UNDE-RWEAR!
From 50 cents a Suit up to $5.00.
Neokwear.

In all the Latest Styles; made by the best houses in the world.
UNIVERSAL SHIRTS!

Ask to see our UNIVERSAL SHIRTS; Laundried and Un-
landried. They are said to be the best shirts in

the market for the money.

VE RYT E INGr.
In fact, we have EVERYTHING that is carried by a Clothing,

Hat and Gents' Furnishing House.

EVERYTHnaC NEw!
NO OLD GOODS, and all we ask is a call from you.

Thanking you for past patronage we are
Yours respectfully,

reifus Co.,
THE NEW CLOTHIERS

113 and 115 Main Street, Creenville, S. 0,

A Word to the Wise,
I do not mean to bother the readers of THE JOURNAL with any high-

flown advertisement. I mean only to state a few facts and I am sure you all
are wise enough to profit by it. When you come to Greenville if you are

wise you will drive straight to the Mammoth Dry Goods Store of R. L. R.
BENTZ and he will give you bargains that will inake you happy.

D I will give you

~'Heavy Canton Flannels for 4ec. yd. 25c. grade Red twilled Flani..Shirting Calicoes 4 nel - log
g Indigo Calicoes 4 11.4 Blankets 50
>- 8oz. Wool filled School Boy 10-4 White Bed Spreads 50

iJeans 10l All wool Jackets, latest style $1.75
s 84oz. Wool filled School Boy ~ 38 inch Imp~orted all wo'ol
n Jeans 20 Serge, all colors 25
s. 10oz. Wool filled School Boy 410 inch Imported all wool

;Jeans 25 Serge, all colors 39
e Yard ,wide Bleaching (no Best quality apron Ginghams 5

starch) 5 Best quality Cotton Checks 5@fic
Medicated all wool twilled Bast.Canton Flannel on earth, 8A@10cRed Flannel 12)l Feather Ticking 10c.

Lack of space prevents my mentionmng thousands of other bargains I
have to offer. Come and see for :-ourselves- All my Goods were bought in
June andl July when cotton was 5c., so as long as they last will give you the
benefit of my early purchases.

Our sntesmen, Eugene Hunter, C. R. Jordan, J. Milton King, J. C.
Campbell, Allen Park ins and Frank: Walker, will take pleasu1re in showing

e you through my immense stock, which you are cordially inv'itedl to insp.oet.
e i Yours Truly,

RichererHandsomer
T.lAN EVER PRODUCED,

KCLOTiS, HAYS AND FURNiSiN I5
'WE'rE TALKING ABOUT.

Look over the stock; it's complete now,
and see if you don't agree wvith us. One of
two things we always mean to (10: T1o sel
you better goods than you get elsewhere for
the same price ; to sell you the same goods
at a lower price than you get them else-

- where.

GRE LE .C

THRY .DAS
FoIh.etTit as ewl fe pca

MIGTEEL I NL.RCY
\V aegn hog u sokadmre hmdw

Weocrrth neatTirl ayli e of er SeinealdX a
Novegainssi

eXILissNesRogrsY
Wehv Woerugh our so amreI hmdw

THE a gesu
WAVE SUCCESTS

BLANKETS
I have 10 pairs wool Bl3anketswhich havo been reduced to $3 and$4. These aro certainly bargains.Woolon Underwear for men and

women. Mubt be sold, our prices
aro right.

KEE1 YOUR CHILDREN
WARM.

A big lot of children's Wool
Drawors. Those goods will be sold
for less than cost.
A full stock of Shoes always on

hand at

DRY GOODS AND SHOESI
15 Pendleton St., Greenville, S. 1.

8nov01.

Misses McKAY,
Mtin Street, GREENVILLE, S. C.
Have now ready for sale all the

Latest Styles inl

HATS, BONNETS AND CAPS,
For L idles, Misses anid Children.

07 They keupconstantly on hand all the
Novelties at lowest prices.

Your patronage solited.
MISSES McKAY,

Main Street., Greenville, S. C.

Assessment Notice.
The Auditor's offico will be open

from tho 1st day of January 1896,
to the 20th day of Fobruary 18906,
to recoivo returns of real and por-
sonal proporty for taxation in
Pickons county for fiscal year
commencing Novomber tho 1st
1895.
The Auditor or his deputies will

bo at each of tho following pro-
cinets to receivo returns for said
fiscal year:
Calhoun, Tuesday, Jan. 14th

1896.
Con tral, Wodnesday and Thturs-

dlay, Jan1. 15th and 16th 1896.
Liborty, Friday and Saturday,.Jan. 17th and 18 th 1896.
Eansloy, MIond(ay and Tuesday,

Jan. 20th and 21st 1896.
Cross Plains, Wednesday, Jant.

22d 1890.
Loopor 's Storo, Th'ursday, JTan.

23rd 1896.
Peter's Creek, Friday, .Jani. 24th

1896.
Piumpkcin town, Saturday, Jan.

25th 1806.
Eastatoe, (at King's old store,)

Tuesd5(ay, Jant. 28th 1890.
Hurricano, Wednesday Jan. 29th

1896.
Six MIilo, Thursday,' Jan. 30th

1890.
Prtotr's, Friday, Jan. 31st .1890.
Pickens Cot' Hous1o balance of

time.
All changes in 1loal Esta to must

be mado( and~all now build in gs
(roctedl since the 1st day of J an-
ua ry, 1895, retrned for action oIf
TownIship) Assessors whot are re-
qulir'od by law to examlinlo all ro-
turns made.

Ignora nce' of timol~ of Iil iig is
not 3xcus5o andl a penalty of 50 por
conlt. lor' non ret urn is stric tly tin-
jmOdt~~ upon01 Auditor.

AllI tax payers must. make thieirI
l~retrs in petro or' by somo otno
letral ly authonrized to1 (do so iln caso
ol sicknesxs orl abseneIo~fr'om ino(
coulnly. ]Ranks. Illuildin'gs n11nd
ILoan A~ssocia ltis, leiro, ife and1(

<pitiredl by lawV (to make returns.
Each andio ever~y porsoni will leta
ho prepatred to say itn what Town-
siip and~School District they li ve
at the time they are retiulireod to
make theoir return.

Al11 Males between 21 and 50
years of ago excopt thos8e excutsed
by l aw are liable to Poll Tatx.

N. A. C111lISTOP1li,
Auditor (of Pickonts Coutnty.

Nov. 28th 1895.

Poor soil~
and exhausted fields whiclh
wecre once productive can again
be madec profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per-.
centages Of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtaineA1. ,l

ing this plan.
Ouarpampllets are not adveIng special fertlizers,but are prmig latest researches oni the stub

er really helipfut to farmers.

oERMAN KA
Q3 Na...,......., suarx.

R.J.NORLWOOD), Dentist, Dr.
W.aM. Ne,nwoon, Assistant. Office,883 ai Street, Greenvillo, S. 0.

Jan. 0, '02 y

DRI; . P. CARLISLE, Dentistfroem;


